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9 Llwyncrwn,
Pontyates SA15 5UD

Offers in the region of £135,500
• Elevated Position With Superb Views To

Rear
• Well Presented 3 Bedroom Semi Detached

Property
• Good Sized Garden Lovely Conservatory

Viewing Recommended



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

NT/RO/67183/191118
DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
A lovely family home awaits
having an elevated position
with some superb views to the
rear of the Gwendraeth Valley
and overlooking Pontyates
village. The property has a
lovely conservatory to enjoy
the views from and benefits
from double glazing and gas
central heating. The property is
well presented and in good
decorative order with internal
viewing highly recommended.
There are gardens to the front
and rear and is situated in the
quiet cul de sac in the centre of
Pontyates village which offers
excellent day to day facilities
including junior school, garage,
shop, post office, doctors
surgery, chemist, eateries etc.
Situated between the main
towns of Carmarthen and
Llanelli which offer excellent
facilities including shops and
national retailers, other places
of interest include Ffos Las
horse racing course which is 4
miles approximately along with
a golf club at Caraway,
Pembrey Country Park with its
large sandy beach, woodland
walks, ski slope, enclosed
cycling track, motor racing
centre and Crosshands with
M4 dual carriageway
connection and further
shopping facilities within 7
miles.

ENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAY
Enter via double glazed leaded
door and side screen, staircase
to first floor with storage under,
radiator, wood style flooring,
dado rail, door to;

LOUNGELOUNGELOUNGELOUNGE
15'1 x 10'5 (4.60m x 3.18m)
Double glazed window to front,
wood style flooring, picture rail,
feature fireplace housing coal
effect fire with hearth, wood
surround and mantle, double
glazed door to;

DINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOM
10'5 x 8'8 (3.18m x 2.64m)
Radiator, wood style flooring,
opening to;

CONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORY
10' x 8'8 (3.05m x 2.64m)

Double glazed windows to rear
enjoying superb views, wood
style flooring, 2 wall mounted
radiators, ceiling light.

KITCHEN/DINERKITCHEN/DINERKITCHEN/DINERKITCHEN/DINER
10'7 x 9'7 (3.23m x 2.92m)
Range of matching wall and
base units with glass up
stands, breakfast bar with
cupboards below, 1½ bowl
single drainer stainless steel
sink unit with mixer tap, built-in
electric oven with gas hob and
extractor hood over, glass
splash backs, integrated fridge,
radiator, tiled floor, double
glazed window to rear with
views, door to dining room,
door to;

SIDE ENTRANCE PORCHSIDE ENTRANCE PORCHSIDE ENTRANCE PORCHSIDE ENTRANCE PORCH
Double glazed double doors
with fixed leaded side screens,
tiled flooring, door to storage
cupboard, opening to;

UTILITY AREAUTILITY AREAUTILITY AREAUTILITY AREA
8'8 x 6' (2.64m x 1.83m)
Base unit with worktop over,
matching wall units, space for
fridge/freezer, plumbing for
washing machine, space for
tumble dryer, wall mounted
Baxi combination gas boiler
which runs the central heating
and hot water system, radiator,
tiled floor, door to;

CLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOM
Low level WC, wall mounted
wash hand basin, tiled walls
and flooring, double glazed
opaque window.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
Double glazed window to side
with views, dado rail, loft
access, door to;

BEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONE
14'3 x 9'10 (4.34m x 3.00m)
Double glazed window to rear
with extensive views, built-in
cupboard, wood style flooring,
radiator.

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO
11'5 x 10'4 (3.48m x 3.15m)
Double glazed window to front,
radiator, laminate flooring,
built-in wardrobe, radiator,
picture rail.

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE
9'8 x 7'2 (2.95m x 2.18m)

Double glazed window to front,
radiator, wood style flooring.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
6'10 x 6'2 (2.08m x 1.88m)
Modern suite comprising panel
bath with central mixer tap
attachment and Triton shower
over with screen, pedestal
wash hand basin, low level
WC, tiled walls, chrome heated
towel rail, tiled flooring, down
lights, double glazed leaded
window to rear.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
Retaining wall to front with
gated access and steps down
to main entrance with lawned
garden, gravelled area and
side gated access leads to the
rear. The rear has a patio and
seating area to enjoy the
evening sun with steps down to
lawned garden with hedgerow
boundary enjoying superb rural
views.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
Mains water, electric, gas and
drainage are connected to the
property.
OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm
GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to
be relied upon. Any appliances
and services listed on these
details have not been tested.
DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From Carmarthen take the
A484 south signposted Llanelli
Pembrey Country Park, after 2
miles in the village of
Cwmffrwd turn left signposted
Pontyates onto the B4306.
Continue on this road passing
through Ponantwrn, Meinciau
and into Pontyates, proceed
down the hill passing the
garage, going over the old
railway line and up the hill
passing the school on the right.
After a short distance
Llwyncrwn will be found on the
left hand side, turn into the site
and the property will be found
after a short distance on the
left hand side.


